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How to Use this Toolkit
This toolkit contains a section with an overview of Lyme disease and six chapters that target
audiences that can be affected by Lyme disease and are at increased risk for Lyme disease. Each
chapter has a variety of pamphlets, tools, links and checklists that can be tailored and used in
your organization. In Chapter 1, Resources for Community Wide Initiatives, there is a
PowerPoint with general information on Lyme disease that can be shared with community
members. If you would like someone from the Division to come to your organization to present
on Lyme disease, please contact us! This toolkit will also be available on the City of Nashua
website and a hard copy with a CD with all the toolkit materials can be requested by contacting
the Division. We hope you find this toolkit helpful!
A 30 second promo and a 15 minute segment with public health professionals are available on
the Nashua Public Health YouTube website:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwnBkMZlZDlsC8jWLKHgLdw
City of Nashua
Division of Public Health and Community Services
18 Mulberry St, Nashua, NH 03060
603‐589‐4560

www.nashuanh.gov
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City of Nashua
Division of Public Health and Community Services
18 Mulberry Street, Nashua, NH 03060
August 5, 2014
Dear Members of the Greater Nashua Community,
I am pleased to introduce this Lyme Disease Toolkit developed by the City of Nashua’s Division
of Public Health and Community Services. This toolkit is part of the Division’s Lyme disease
awareness campaign in the Greater Nashua Public Health Region.
Each year in New Hampshire, more and more people are diagnosed with Lyme disease and
prevention is the best approach to managing this growing Public Health concern. This toolkit
details prevention practices and tailors them to various sectors of the community including:
Schools, Camps, Employers and Employees, Parks and Recreation, Families and Healthcare
Providers. For example, the toolkit can be used to organize educational sessions for teachers
and counselors, provide fact sheets to employees, provide talking points for discussions with
campers about proper tick checking and offer advice to healthcare providers on recognition of
Lyme disease.
The enclosed materials will be helpful to you as you discuss them with your staff, clients,
students and patients. By using this toolkit, you can lessen the effects of Lyme disease as well
as help to ensure a safer environment for residents of our region. For more information, call the
Division of Public Health and Community Services at (603) 589-4560.
We hope that you will find this toolkit helpful, and we look forward to our continued partnership.
Sincerely,

Kerran Vigroux, BS, MPH
Director
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History
In the early 1970’s, Lyme, Connecticut and the surrounding towns started to see an increase of
patients with mysterious cases of rheumatoid arthritis. Clinicians and researchers started to
investigate these cases and during patient interviews, it was noted that many of the cases were
from children that often played in the woods, which made them focus on the blacklegged tick
population as a possible link. From here the researchers recorded the time of year and signs
and symptoms of the cases to find commonalities and determine the cause of their illness. This
eventually led to the identification of Borrelia burgdorferi, the bacteria that cause Lyme
disease.
For more information: http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/

Epidemiology of Lyme Disease
The Greater Nashua Public Health Region includes the towns of Amherst, Brookline, Hollis,
Hudson, Litchfield, Lyndeborough, Mason, Merrimack, Milford, Mont Vernon, Nashua, Pelham
and Wilton. According to the U. S. Census, the population of the GNPHR is 205,845. The
following tables and charts will make reference to the City of Nashua and the 12 surrounding
towns (Figure 1).
Figure 1 Greater Nashua Public Health Region

Source: City of Nashua, Assessing Department
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In 2012, there were a total of 30,000 reported cases in the U.S. This was the highest reported
vector‐borne illness for that year. In the same year, New Hampshire had the highest incidence
rate (incidence = the number of new cases) for Lyme disease. In 2013, the incidence for the
state of New Hampshire was 126.7 cases per 100,000 people, the incidence for the GNPHR was
140.6 cases per 100,000 people and the incidence for Nashua was 71.3 per 100,000 people. The
incidence in the GNPHR was significantly higher than Nashua (Table 1). In comparison to the
counties in New Hampshire, the GNPHR ranks third in incidence for Lyme disease (Figure 2).
For more Lyme disease statistics from the CDC: http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/stats/index.html

Rate per 100,000

Figure 2 Incidence Rate of Lyme Disease Cases by Geography, 2013
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In 2013, the Greater Nashua Public Health Region had 287 new cases and the City of Nashua
had 62 new cases of Lyme disease (Table 1), which accounts for 17% of Lyme cases in New
Hampshire.
Table 1 Incidence Rate and Number of Cases of Lyme Disease by Geography, 2013
Geography
New Hampshire
Greater Nashua Public Health Region
Nashua

Number of Cases
1,687
287
62

Rate (per 100,000)
126.7
140.6
71.3

Confidence Interval
104.6‐148.7
117.4‐163.9
54.8‐87.9

Source: NH DHHS
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In 2013, there were 1,687 cases of Lyme disease in New Hampshire.
It is most common in kids age’s five to nine and the onset of symptoms
is most commonly seen from June to August.

The incidence rate of Lyme disease has remained consistent over the past five years with the
Greater Nashua Public Health Region having a significantly higher rate than the City of Nashua
in 2013. In 2012 and 2013, the rate for the region stayed around 140 cases per 100,000 (Figure
3).
Figure 3 Lyme Disease Incidence by Year and Geography, 2008‐2013
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Nationally, the onset of symptoms in Lyme
disease cases mainly occurs in June, July and
August which is a similar pattern to what we see
in New Hampshire and the Greater Nashua
Public Health Region. In 2013, the highest
amounts of Lyme disease cases were in the
months of June, July and August for Lyme
disease cases in the GNPHR as this is when the
blacklegged tick is in the nymph stage (Figure 4).
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Figure 4 Epi Curve for Lyme Disease, Greater Nashua Public Health Region, 2013
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Lyme disease is most common among boys ages five to nine years of age. In Nashua and the
Greater Nashua Public Health Region, the age groups that are most affected are ages five to 14
and 50 to 54 (Figure 4). From 2008‐2013, 54.7% of cases in the GNPHR were male.
Figure 4 Rate of Lyme Disease by Age, 2008‐2013
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Transmission of Lyme Disease
Blacklegged ticks (Ixodes scapularis and Ixodes pacificus) have a life cycle with four stages which
lasts about two years: egg, six‐legged larva, eight‐legged nymph, and adult (Figures 1, 2). After
the eggs hatch, the ticks must have a blood meal at every stage to survive, which means they
have to bite a human, animal, reptile, bird or amphibian. Most humans are infected by the
nymphs, which are really small and hard to see. They like to feed in the spring and summer. The
bacteria that causes Lyme disease, Borrelia burgdorgeri, is in the stomach of the blacklegged
tick and is spread to humans when the tick bites. Ticks can bite any part of the human body‐ but
tend to prefer the warm areas such as the groin, armpits and scalp. In most cases, in order for
the bacteria to be transferred from the tick to the human, the tick must be attached to the
body for at least 36 hours. If you remove a tick within 24 hours, you significantly reduce your
chances of getting Lyme disease. Ticks like to rest on shrubs and grasses and do not fly or jump.
When an animal or human passes by the brush, the ticks can climb on and bite. A blacklegged
tick can attach and stay attached for a few days while it feeds.
Figure 5 Stages of blacklegged ticks and size in comparison to a dime

Source: CDC http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/transmission/blacklegged.html
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Figure 6 Lifecycle of blacklegged ticks that transmit Lyme Disease

Source: CDC http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/transmission/blacklegged.html

Frequently Asked Questions about Transmission
Can I get it from my dog or cat?
Dogs and cats can get Lyme disease but there is no evidence showing that they can spread the
disease to their owners. Protect your pet by using tick control products that are made for pets.
Ticks are often brought into the home by the family pet, so frequent tick checks are
recommended.
Can I get it from eating meat, like venison or squirrel meat?
You cannot get Lyme disease by eating venison or squirrel meat but remember to use good
food safety practices such as cooking the meat thoroughly. Ticks may be present on the animal
and therefore you should perform a tick check on yourself after handling any game animals.
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Can I get Lyme disease through a blood transfusion?
There have been no cases of Lyme disease linked to blood transfusions. However, the bacteria
that cause Lyme disease can live in blood that is stored for blood donations, so you should not
donate blood if you are being treated for Lyme disease.
Do other ticks transmit Lyme disease?
Only the blacklegged tick has been associated with Lyme disease in the eastern United States.
The Lone star ticks, American dog tick, Rocky Mountain wood tick and the brown dog tick are
not known to transmit Lyme disease.
Can Lyme disease be transmitted person‐to‐person?
There is no evidence that Lyme disease can be spread from person‐to‐person through sexual or
any other contact. Because family members usually share the same environment where
infected ticks may be present, it is possible for more than one family member to become
infected. This does not mean, however, that the disease is spread from person to person.
I am pregnant and I have Lyme disease. What Should I do?
If you have been bitten by a tick and think you might have Lyme disease, contact your
healthcare provider right away to discuss treatment options. There have been no reports on
Lyme disease transmission from breast milk. Antibiotics given to a pregnant woman have not
been shown to be harmful to the fetus.
For more information, visit: http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/transmission/index.html;
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/faq/index.html
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Where and When
Blacklegged ticks are found mainly in the Northeastern Region of the United States, and thus
Lyme disease is also found here (Figure 3). These ticks are found in New Hampshire all year
long, which means a person can contract Lyme disease from a tick all year long, a fact that few
people are aware of. However, Lyme disease is contracted more frequently in the spring and
summer months from April to August because this is the time of year when blacklegged ticks
are in the nymph stage of their life cycle and are most actively biting and spreading Borrelia
burgdorferi.
Figure 7 Map of Lyme Disease Cases

Source CDC http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/stats/maps/map2012.html

Signs and Symptoms of Lyme Disease
*If you have any of the following symptoms you should seek medical attention


Early localized stage (3‐30 days after bite)
o Some people will develop a red expanding bull’s eye shaped rash that may
appear anywhere on the body or at the tick bite location, this is called Erythema
Migrans (Figure 4)
o Fatigue (feeling tired), chills, fever, headache, muscle and joint aches, and
swollen lymph nodes may also occur
o Not all people with Lyme disease develop the “bull’s‐eye” rash
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Figure 8 Erythema Migrans



Early disseminated stage (days to weeks after bite)
o More erythema migrans may appear on the body
o Loss of muscle tone on either or both sides of the face called facial palsy (Figure
5)
o Severe headaches and a stiff neck
o Pain and swelling in the joints
o Shooting pains
o Sudden changes in heartbeat that cause dizziness
Figure 9 Facial palsy
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Late disseminated stage (months to years after tick bite)
o Swelling of the joints (arthritis)
o Neurological complaints (tingling in hands or feet, numbness, short‐term
memory loss, shooting pains)



Post Treatment Lyme Disease Syndrome
o Some patients, about 10%, will have symptoms that last months to years even
after they have been treated with antibiotics
o There is some evidence that there may be an autoimmune response where the
person’s body is still responding to the infection and causing damage to the
tissues in the body
o Symptoms can include memory loss, loss of focus and muscle and joint pain and
fatigue

Nationally, 70% of cases presented with erythema migrans, 31% developed arthritis, and 9%
had Bell’s palsy (Figure 10). From 2011‐2013, about 60% of Lyme disease cases in the GNPHR
had erythema migrans.

Figure 10 Clinical Symptoms of Lyme Disease in the US, 2001‐2010

*For more information on symptoms visit:
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/signs_symptoms/index.html;
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/stats/chartstables/casesbysymptom.html
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Tick Check Instructions
Before going outdoors:
o Expect ticks if you will be in moist or humid enviroments near wooded or grassy
areas
o Use a repellent containing 20‐30% DEET every several hours of being outside,
making sure to follow the instructions printed on the label.
After going outdoors:
o Check all clothing and objects for lingering ticks
o Shower after coming inside
o Check your body everywhere making sure not to forget under the arms, in and
around the ears, in the belly button, back of the knees, hair and scalp, groin, and
around the waist
*For more information: http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/prev/on_people.html

Tick Removal and Disposal
If you find a tick attached to your skin follow these simple steps:
1. Grasp the tick with fine‐tipped tweezers as close to the skin as possible.
Figure 11 Removing a tick
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2. Pull outward with steady pressure. Make sure not to twist or jerk the tick.

Figure 12 Removing a tick

3. Clean the bite area thoroughly and wash your hands using rubbing alcohol, idodine
scrub, or soap and water.
4. Dispose of the tick by submersing it in alcohol or flushing it down the toilet.
5. The City of Nashua Division of Public Health and Communitty Services will identify ticks.
However, they will not test if they are postive for the bacteria that causes Lyme disease.
*For more information visit http:// www.cdc.gov/lyme/removal/index.html

Choosing a Repellent
When choosing a repellent to prevent tick bites you’ll want to choose one that contains 20‐30%
DEET. This carries a scent that deters ticks from biting. You may use repellents containing
Picaridin or oil of lemon eucalyptus in replace of DEET. Do not use DEET on children under 2
months of age and do not use oil of lemon eucalyptus on children under 3 years of age. Assist
children with applying repellent and do not put it on their hands, eyes or mouth. Clothing and
gear such as tents can be treated with 0.05% permethrin.


For more information visit http://www.cdc.gov/ticks/avoid/on_people.html
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For more information on repellents and kids, visit:
http://www.healthychildren.org/English/safety‐prevention/at‐play/Pages/Insect‐
Repellents.aspx



For more information on repellents visit http://cfpub.epa.gov/oppref/insect/
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State Resources, Statistics and Information
New Hampshire Department of Health and Human Services


Lyme and other Tick‐borne Diseases: http://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/lyme/

Over 60% of ticks in Hillsborough County
have tested positive for the bacteria that
causes Lyme disease
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Lyme Disease Data: http://www.dhhs.state.nh.us/dphs/cdcs/lyme/publications.htm
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Lyme Disease Fact Sheet:
This fact sheet provides quick answers to all of the basic questions that one needs to know about Lyme
disease in two pages. This fact sheet could be placed in public bulletin boards for employees/ patrons to
read.
http://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/lyme/documents/lyme.pdf
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University of New Hampshire


Biology and Management of Ticks in New Hampshire:
http://extension.unh.edu/resources/files/Resource000528_Rep1451.pdf
o The University of New Hampshire produced this resource in order to help you learn
what ticks look like, how they live, what diseases they spread and how to prevent these
diseases.
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The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, The Connecticut General
Assembly


Tick Management Handbook:
http://www.ct.gov/dph/lib/dph/infectious_diseases/lyme/TickManagementHandbook2007.pdf
o This is a guide for homeowners, pest control operators and public health officials on
how to prevent tick‐borne diseases. It was drafted by the Connecticut General Assembly
to be used as a guide in preventing tick‐borne diseases.
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Online Resources for Ordering Lyme Prevention Materials
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Info (CDC_INFO) On Demand




Order or download books, fact sheets, pamphlets, and educational materials
Search for “Vector-borne Diseases” or “Vector-borne Diseases – Lyme Disease”
Website:

http://wwwn.cdc.gov/pubs/CDCInfoOnDemand.aspx
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Tick Encounters Shower Card



You can purchase this shower card and place it in your shower as a reminder of how to check
yourself properly for ticks
Website: http://www.tickencounter.org/tepp/dailytickcheck_showercards
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Tick Check Diagram

Source: http://extension.missouri.edu/news/DisplayStory.aspx?N=2001
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Social Media Blurb: Facebook, Twitter, Etc.
Tips
When posting to social media it is best to keep things simple and include capturing images with links to
credible information. With each of the posts below include http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/ as well as an
image that you think would capture attention such as the one below.

Source: http://s3.hubimg.com/u/6902862_f496.jpg

Facebook Posts
“Lyme Disease is on the rise and the best way to avoid it is preventing it! Remember to check
for ticks everywhere after going outside… Don’t forget to check your furry friends too!”
“60% of ticks in NH carry Lyme disease‐ always check yourself and others for poppy seed sized
ticks after being outside”.
“We want you to know that Lyme disease is a serious problem in our region. Beware of ticks
outdoors and remember to check for ticks after being outside”.

Twitter Posts
“Spring and summer are here! Watch out for ticks and make sure to check yourself!”
“If you’re going outside keep ticks in mind! The best way to stop Lyme disease is to prevent it!”
“Stop Lyme disease by wearing repellent, wearing the proper clothing and checking yourself!”
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Widgets
To add a widget on Lyme disease to your website, visit the CDC Lyme Disease Toolkit website
at: http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/toolkit/index.html
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Template Newsletter Article
Lyme disease is caused by a bacteria called Borrelia burgdorferi, which is transmitted to humans
through the bite of infected blacklegged ticks, also known as blacklegged tick ticks. In 2012, New
Hampshire was reported to have the highest incidence of Lyme disease in the United States, and in
recent years, Hillsborough and Rockingham counties have accounted for nearly 70% of all confirmed
Lyme cases in New Hampshire. However, proper education and prevention can help reduce the number
of Lyme disease cases.
The blacklegged tick is most active from early spring to late fall, but preventative measures
should be taken year round. If you are planning on spending time outdoors then remember to wear a
good repellant, such as one containing DEET. The CDC recommends a repellant containing 20‐30% DEET
on exposed skin and clothing, as DEET can be effective for several hours at this concentration. It is
equally important to reapply the repellant as needed by following the product instructions. Parents
should apply repellants containing 20‐30% DEET to their children and make sure to avoid the hands,
eyes, and mouth. DEET shouldn’t be applied to babies under 2 months of age. Light colored clothing
should be worn to easily spot ticks, and pants should be worn and tucked into socks to prevent ticks
from crawling up the legs. When hiking, remember to stay on established paths, as this reduces your
chance to encounter ticks. Check for ticks on your body, and be mindful of hard to see places such as
armpits, scalp, groin, and the back of knees. After coming indoors, take a shower to wash away any ticks
that may be crawling on you, and if any ticks are found on you, or your clothing, put your clothes in the
dryer under high heat for 60 minutes to kill any remaining ticks.
For more information on Lyme disease, tick removal, and prevention methods for pets and
backyards please visit the CDC’s website on Lyme disease at cdc.gov/lyme. The Nashua Environmental
Health Department is also available to identify ticks and answer any questions you may have. The
Nashua Environmental Health Department can be reached Monday through Friday 8AM‐5PM at 603‐
589‐4530.
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Distributable E‐mail
Subject‐ Spring is Here, Let’s Prevent Lyme Disease!
Text‐
Hello,
With the nice weather right around the corner, we would like to share some tips on preventing Lyme
Disease!


Try to avoid walking in the deep woods or bushy tall grass areas and walk in the middle of
all paths



Check yourself and kids for ticks in the shower after each time you are outside for a
prolonged period of time (don’t forget the groin, scalp and armpits)



Check pets for ticks frequently



Wear long sleeves and pants along with bug spray containing at least 20% DEET.

In the event that you do find a tick on yourself or others, you can remove it by finding a pair of fine
tipped tweezers, gripping the tick as close to the skin as possible, and pulling straight away from the
body, making sure not to twist the tick. If you found and removed a tick that may have been attached
for 36 hours or longer, contact your healthcare provider and watch for a “bulls eye” looking rash or flu‐
like symptoms. If you experience these, you should consult a healthcare provider, making sure to inform
them that you have been bitten by a tick. For more information, you can visit the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention website (http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/) or call the City of Nashua, Enivromental
Health Department at (603) 589‐4530.
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Checklist for Creating a Tick Free Space
 Clear tall grasses and brush around buildings and at the edges of the playground or yard
 Place a 3ft wide barrier of wood chips and gravel between the edge of the playground or yard
and the woods as well as around all play equipment
 Maintain the playground by mowing the lawns, raking up leaf litter and removing all trash
 Remove any tick breeding grounds such as old mattresses, furniture or cars from the playground
or yard
 Keep all play equipment away from the edges of wooded areas
 Keep all tick carriers such as mice, deer and stray dogs out of the playground or yard
 Safely spray a small amount of acaricide once every May or June around the border of the
playground or yard to keep ticks away

*For more information visit http://www.cdc.gov/ticks/avoid/in_the_yard.html

Source: http://www.ct.gov/caes/lib/caes/documents/special_features/tickhandbook.pdf
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Before and After Pictures of Lawns Controlled for Ticks

Source: http://www.ct.gov/caes/lib/caes/documents/special_features/tickhandbook.pdf

If you think you may have contracted or become
infected with Lyme disease, contact your
healthcare provider to discuss treatment options
as soon as possible.
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CDC Pamphlet (PDF)



A pamphlet containing information on how Lyme disease is spread, where it is found, how it is
prevented, how it is diagnosed and how it is treated.
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/brochure/lymediseasebrochure.pdf
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Trail Sign


Post this trail sign in parks, trails, playgrounds, schools, camps, backyards and any area outdoor
area that may have ticks. PDF of Trail Sign:
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/2%20Color%20Trail%20Sign.pdf
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Lyme Disease PowerPoint


A brief PowerPoint that can be presented in a quick meeting or sent via email. This can be
downloaded from the City of Nashua, Division of Public Health and Community Services website
at: http://bit.ly/nashuahealtheducation
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Lyme Disease Fact or Fiction for Teens
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/quiz/q2/index.html
Instructions:
Below is a list of true/false statements about Lyme disease. Read aloud each statement to
the class and ask if they think it is true or false.
The answers for each statement are below.
1. Lyme disease was first discovered in Lyme, New Hampshire. F
False: Lyme disease only became apparent in 1975 when mothers of a group of children
who lived near each other in Lyme, Connecticut, made researchers aware that their
children had all been diagnosed with rheumatoid arthritis. This unusual grouping of
illness that appeared "rheumatoid" eventually led researchers to the identification of
the bacterial cause of the children's condition, which was then called "Lyme disease" in
1982.
2. Lyme disease occurs throughout the United States. F
False: Although Lyme disease cases have been reported from all 50 states, these reports
reflect where the patient lives, which is not necessarily where he or she became
infected. In truth, infected ticks of the type that transmit Lyme disease are not found in
many states. In the states without infected ticks that spread Lyme disease, infections are
usually the result of travel to a state where the disease is common, especially states in
the northeast and upper Great Lakes regions. Ticks transmit diseases other than Lyme
disease, so you should know how to protect yourself no matter where you live.

3. Lyme disease is transmitted from person to person. F
False: The only proven means of Lyme disease transmission is through the bite of a
Borrelia burgdorferi infected tick. Although you may have heard that Lyme disease can
be transmitted from person to person through breast milk or sexual contact, there is no
scientific evidence for either of these routes.
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The ticks that transmit Lyme disease are very small and often go unnoticed. Because
family members usually share the same environment where infected ticks may be
present, it is possible for more than one family member to become infected. This does
not mean, however, that the disease is spread from person to person.
4. The best way to remove an attached tick is by applying petroleum jelly. F
False: Grasp the tick close to the skin with tweezers and pull straight away from the
skin. Do not burn off or use other homeopathic methods such as applying nail polish or
petroleum jelly as they may actually cause transmission of Lyme disease.
5. A tick must be attached to a person’s skin for more than 24 hours before it can transmit
Lyme Disease. T
True: Ticks that transmit Lyme disease can take 3 or more days to feed fully. If the tick
is infected, the chance of transmission increases the longer that the tick remains
attached to the person. Therefore, it is important to conduct tick checks after working
or recreating in tick infested areas, and promptly removing any ticks you find.

Kids 5‐9 years old have the highest number of cases of
Lyme disease nationwide‐ education and prevention
are our best tools to stop early age Lyme.
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Lyme Disease Prevention Checklist for Schools, Universities,
Summer Camps and Childcare Centers
Use this tool to determine which actions you already take to promote Lyme disease prevention
and which actions you can take at your organization. Place an “x” in the appropriate column as
you fill out the checklist. For actions you want to consider implementing, identify the appropriate
person in your organization that can complete the action and assign a timeline for completing
the action.

Action Item

Already
Being
Done

Consider Implementing
(Identify Lead for
Action)

Not Applicable
to my
organization

N/A

N/A

Review the Lyme Prevention
Toolkit for information and to
become familiar with available
resources

Education
Post prevention tips on
Facebook, Twitter and other
social media sites
 Reference the Toolkit
Resources – General
Information Section for
a template
Hang up posters that promote
tick checks and insect
repellants near exits to the
facility and near playgrounds,
trails and fields
Sent an email blast to parents,
teachers, faculty and students
(university level students) with
information that promotes
prevention
 Reference the Toolkit
Resources – General
Information Section for
a template
Put information on prevention
in your quarterly newsletter
 Reference the Toolkit
Resources – General
Information Section for
a template
Put table tents with information
on prevention in the cafeteria
Include components of
prevention into the curriculum
or camp program

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:
Lead:
Deadline:
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For example, if a class
is being taught about
ecosystems, include a
segment on tickborne
diseases and promote
prevention
Post Lyme disease quiz to
scrolling PowerPoint or TV
screen in the cafeteria or
waiting areas
 Reference the Toolkit –
Schools/Camps section
Educate trainers, athletic
directors and coaches on
prevention measures for
athletes
Educate maintenance and
landscaper staff on prevention
measures and make insect
repellant available
Educate individuals on areas
where ticks have commonly
been found
Educate parents on Lyme
disease and how to check their
kids for ticks

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:
Lead:
Deadline:

Prevention
Promote the use of insect
repellant to faculty, staff,
children, students and parents
prior to playing outdoors,
playing sports or going for a
hike
Make insect repellant available
for parents, campers, students,
children, faculty and staff
 Reference the
Introduction for
choosing insect
repellants
Check students, children,
campers, faculty and staff for
ticks on their head/hairline and
clothes when they are done
playing outside or done hiking
When taking students and
campers hiking, stay in the
middle of the path and avoid
going into brush
Prior to going on a hike or

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
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playing near brush and
wooded areas, ask parents to
dress kids/campers in light
clothing so you can easily
check for ticks
Prior to athletic games,
promote the use of insect
repellant to players
Report found ticks to the
appropriate staff member
Maintain a log of where all
ticks have been found on site
to keep track of where ticks
are most frequent

Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Tick Control in Fields, Playgrounds and Yards
Clear tall grasses and brush
around buildings and at the
edges of the playground or
yard
Place a 3ft wide barrier of
wood chips and gravel
between the edge of the
playground or yard and the
woods as well as around all
play equipment
Maintain the playground by
mowing the lawns, raking up
leaf litter and removing all
trash
Remove tick breeding grounds
such as old mattresses,
furniture or cars from the
playground or yard
Keep all play equipment away
from the edges of wooded
areas
Keep all tick carriers such as
mice, deer and stray dogs out
of the playground or yard
Consider safely spraying a
small amount of acaricide once
every May or June to keep
ticks away

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:
Lead:
Deadline:
Lead:
Deadline:

Situational Awareness
Check the CDC website at
www.cdc.gov each spring for
new information or educational
materials that can be used
Check the NH DHHS website
at http://www.dhhs.state.nh.us/

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:
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Lyme Disease Poster and Bookmarks (PDF)




Bookmark: http://www.cdph.ca.gov/HealthInfo/discond/Documents/Ticksbookmark.pdf
o This bookmark can be handed out to children and students to use in their daily reading
books. It gives easy and helpful information for kids on how to be aware of ticks,
prevent being bitten and removing ticks safely.
Poster: http://www.cdph.ca.gov/HealthInfo/discond/Documents/Dontlettheticksbite.pdf
o This poster is designed for kids and can be hung on school/camp bulletin boards. It
offers easy to read information on ticks and Lyme disease and contains engaging
pictures for children.
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Coloring Pages and Word Search (PDF)




Coloring Pages:
http://www.cdph.ca.gov/HealthInfo/discond/Documents/TimothyTickfinderColoringPages.pdf
o This coloring page can be used in classroom downtime or on a rainy day at camp to
promote Lyme disease awareness amongst kids.
Word Search: http://www.cdph.ca.gov/HealthInfo/discond/Documents/DLTTBWordSearch.pdf
o This word search can be used as an educational material for kids in conjunction with
other materials provided in this section of the toolkit to promote Lyme disease
awareness amongst kids.
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Pets and Ticks
Pets are extremely susceptible to tick bites and tick‐borne diseases when they go outside. They
also make great “vehicles” for ticks to access a home

Reducing the Risk of Transmission to pets








Check your pets daily for ticks, especially after being outside
Remove any ticks immediately
Watch for behavioral changes in your dog such as decreased appetite, limping and an
increase in lethargy
Ask your veterinarian to check for ticks at each exam
Follow the steps to reducing ticks in your yard listed in the Resources for Community
Wide Initiatives section of this toolkit
Talk to your veterinarian about using tick preventatives, such as permethrin, on your
pets
If approved by a veterinarian use acaricides on dogs with caution
o Cats are very sensitive to chemicals so always consult a veterinarian about using
tick repellents on cats
*For more information: http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/prev/on_pets.html
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CDC Guides for Parents:
English:

Lyme Disease Guide for Parents
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/10_508_Lymedisease_Parent.pdf
Spanish:
Guía de la enfermedad de Lyme para los Padres
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/10_508_Lymedisease_Parent_SPANISH
.pdf
Portuguese:
Guia da doença de Lyme para Pais
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/10_508_ChildrenLymedisease_Brazilian
Portuguese_FACTSheet.pdf
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CDC Guide for Pregnant Women
English:

Lyme Disease and Pregnancy
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/10_508_Lyme%20disease_PregnantWo
man_FACTSheet.pdf
Spanish:
Enfermedad de Lyme y el Embarazo
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/10_508_Lyme%20disease_PregnantWo
man_FACTSheet_SPANISH.pdf
Portugese:
Doença de Lyme e Gravidez
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/10_508_Lymedisease_PregnantWoma
n_BrazilianPortuguese_FACTSheet.pdf
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CDC Crossword Puzzle for Kids


http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/Final_LymeDiseaseCrossword_apr2010.pdf
o This crossword puzzle contains brief information on what ticks are, where they
live and how to find them on your body. It can be completed with kids while
talking about Lyme disease and the preventative methods listed throughout this
toolkit that the family can take to reduce tick bites in the home
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Occupations at Risk
The following is a list of occupations that commonly see employees reporting cases of Lyme
disease:












Construction
Landscaping
Forestry
Brush clearing
Land surveying
Farming
Railroad work
Oil field work
Utility line work
Park or wildlife management
Other outdoor work

Recommendations for Employees
The following are steps that employees can use to prevent contracting Lyme disease at work:








Wear a hat and light‐colored clothing that includes long‐sleeved shirts and pants tucked
into boots or socks
Use insect repellents that provide long lasting protection
o Make sure to use repellents that contain 20‐30% DEET
o Follow directions on label properly
Use insecticides such as Permethrin for greater protection
Check skin and clothes for ticks during breaks, at lunch and after work
Place clothes in a hot dryer to destroy any missed ticks
Learn the symptoms of Lyme disease
o Seek medical attention if you believe you may have Lyme disease or if you
believe a tick has been attached for longer than 24 hours.

*For more information: http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/lyme/
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Recommendations for Employers
The following are steps that employers can take to create a more informed and safe workplace







Provide training for staff members that includes information about
o The spread of Lyme disease
o Risks of exposure to Lyme disease
o How to protect yourself
o How to report illnesses in the workplace
Advise workers to wear light‐colored, long‐sleeved shirts, long pants, socks, and a hat
Provide workers with insect repellents containing 20‐30% DEET
Have workers avoid working at sites with woods, bushes, tall grass, and leaf litter
whenever possible
When not possible: remove leaf litter, mow lawns and brush and control all rodent and
deer activity
*For more information: http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/lyme/

Source: http://www.sciencephoto.com/image/434040/530wm/F0043511‐Workers_talking_at_construction_site‐SPL.jpg
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NH DHHS Protect Yourself Where You Work
http://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/hsdm/ohs/documents/ticksbrief0614.pdf
This is an issue brief on tick‐borne diseases designed for outdoor workers, supervisors and safety
personnel.
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CDC Guide for Outdoor Workers
English:

Lyme Disease and Outdoor Workers
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/10_508_Lyme%20disease_Outdoorwor
kers_FACTSheet.pdf
Spanish:

Enfermedad de Lyme y trabajan al aire libre
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/10_508_Lyme%20disease_Outdoorworkers_FA
CTSheet_Spanish.pdf

Portuguese:

Doença de Lyme e trabalhadores ao ar livre
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/10_508_Lymedisease_BrazilianPortuguese_FAC
TSheet.pdf
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Lyme Disease Prevention Checklist for Employers
Use this tool to determine which actions you already take to promote Lyme disease prevention
and which actions you can take at your organization. Place an “x” in the appropriate column as
you fill out the checklist. For actions you want to consider implementing, identify the appropriate
person in your organization that can complete the action and assign a timeline for completing
the action.

Action Item
Review the Lyme
Prevention Toolkit for
information and to become
familiar with available
resources
Education
Post prevention tips on
Facebook, Twitter and other
social media sites
 Reference the Toolkit
Resources – General
Information Section
for a template
Hang up posters that
promote tick checks and
insect repellants near exits
to the facility and near fields
Sent an email blast to staff
with information that
promotes prevention
 Reference the Toolkit
Resources – General
Information Section
for a template
Put information on
prevention in your quarterly
newsletter
 Reference the Toolkit
Resources – General
Information Section
for a template
Put table tents with
information on prevention in
the cafeteria
Include components of
prevention into staff training

Already
Being
Done

Consider Implementing
(Identify Lead for
Action)

Not Applicable
to my
organization

N/A

N/A

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:

Lead:
Deadline:
Lead:
Deadline:
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Post Lyme disease quiz to
scrolling PowerPoint or TV
screen in the cafeteria or
waiting areas
 Reference the Toolkit
– Schools/Camps
section
Educate staff and workers
Lead:
on prevention measures
Deadline:
Tick Control Environment near the Facility
Clear tall grasses and brush
Lead:
around buildings
Deadline:
Place a 3ft wide barrier of
Lead:
wood chips and gravel
Deadline:
between the edge of the
woods and the grounds
Maintain the grounds by
Lead:
mowing the lawns, raking up
Deadline:
leaf litter and removing all
trash
Remove tick breeding
Lead:
grounds such as old
Deadline:
mattresses, furniture or cars
from the grounds
Keep all tick carriers such
Lead:
as mice, deer and stray
Deadline:
dogs out of the grounds
Consider safely spraying a
Lead:
small amount of acaricide
Deadline:
once every May or June to
keep ticks away
Situational Awareness
Check the CDC website at
Lead:
www.cdc.gov each spring
Deadline:
for new information or
educational materials that
can be used
Check the NH DHHS
Lead:
website at
Deadline:
http://www.dhhs.state.nh.us/
for new information on Lyme
disease in New Hampshire
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Resources for Golfers and Hikers
CDC Guide for Golfers ................................................................................................................................... 2
CDC Guide for Hikers..................................................................................................................................... 3
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CDC Guide for Golfers
English: http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/Golfing_English.pdf
Spanish: http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/Golfing_Spanish.pdf
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CDC Guide for Hikers
English:
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/10_508_Lyme%20disease_HikersCampers_FACT
Sheet.pdf
Spanish:
http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/toolkit/factsheets/11_222447A_Lymedisease_HikerCamper_FACT
Sht_Spanish.pdf
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Reporting a Lyme Disease Case in New Hampshire
Lyme disease is one of the many required reportable diseases in New Hampshire. To report a
reportable disease to the New Hampshire Department of Health and Human Services, call 603‐
271‐4496 or 1‐800‐852‐3345 ext. 4496. After hours, call 603‐271‐5300 or 1‐800‐852‐3345 ext.
5300. Forms can be faxed to 603‐271‐0545. Reports can be mailed to:
NH Department of Health and Human Services
Division of Public Health Services
Communicable Disease Control and Surveillance
29 Hazen Drive, Concord, NH 03301‐6504
Lyme Reporting Form for NH:
http://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/documents/lymediseasereport.pdf
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Complete list of Reportable Diseases:
http://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/documents/reportablediseases.pdf
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New Hampshire Health Alert Network (HAN) Messages
The NH DHHS utilizes the NH Health Alert Network to provide timely messages to Healthcare
providers. The NH Health Alert Network (NH HAN) is a 24/7/365 comprehensive system for
public health emergency notifications and alerts in response to events or incidents of public
health significance. It includes a network of individuals and the software and hardware needed
to create messages and respond to communications around public health incidents. For more
information on receiving Health Alerts, contact the NH HAN Lyme Coordinator
at Health.Alert@nh.gov.




General Information on HAN: http://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/alerts/
To access archived HAN messages: http://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/alerts/han.htm
NH DHHS Tick‐borne Disease Guidance from 2014:
http://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/alerts/documents/lymedisease‐2014.pdf
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Tick‐borne Diseases of the United States: A Reference Manual
for Health Care Providers


http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/resources/TickborneDiseases.pdf
o This manual can be used by healthcare providers to identify different species of
ticks, find out where each type of tick is most common in the continental U.S.
and review general information of common tick‐borne diseases.
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Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Resources for
Clinicians
Includes information on diagnostics, treatments and learning tools.
 http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/healthcare/clinicians.html
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2006 IDSA Treatment Guidelines


http://cid.oxfordjournals.org/content/43/9/1089.full
o This is an updated set of guidelines that can be used by healthcare providers to
assess, treat and prevent tick‐borne diseases.
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Continuing Medical Education for Clinicians


As a service to clinicians, CDC has supported the development of an online CME Case
Study Course on the Clinical Assessment, Treatment, and Prevention of Lyme
Disease. This free, interactive course consists of a series of case studies designed to
educate clinicians regarding the proper diagnosis and treatment of Lyme disease. Each
case is accredited for .25 CME credits, for a maximum of 1.5 CME. There is no cost for
these credits.
o http://lymecourse.idsociety.org/
The National Association of School Nurses presents an online course titled “Tick‐borne
Illness: Prevention, Assessment and Care” that focuses on clinical care of tick‐borne
diseases in school and camp settings. CNE is available.
o http://bit.ly/1rCgUW5



Lyme Disease Self ‐Assessment


From the American College of Physicians (ACP) Initiative on Lyme Disease‐‐an online
quiz containing six clinical scenarios regarding the evaluation and treatment of Lyme
disease.
o http://smartmedicine.acponline.org/content.aspx?gbosId=62
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